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The reported coolness between the | Concerned in the treaty of Berlin an 

president and Secretary Shaw over the | nouncing belief In the charges of cru. 

retention of Comptroller Tracewell has | ¢Ity in the Belgian government of the 

been denied. The comptroller was held | Kongo state and calling for a confer. |! 

by Special Counsel Bonaparte to have ence to institute reform. The note says | 'N8 the agency system, 
been negligent in regard to the postal | that no efforts were made to fit the na Moselyites See a Light, 
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at its annual meeting has adopted a 
platform in favor of giving all Indians 
the right of citizenship and discontinu- 
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brings word that his government is not 
satisfied with the bonus offered for the | 

canal concession. * * * United States 

Senator Foraker had to retire from the 
Ohio campaign last week, being seri 

ously ill. 
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To Deport an Anarchist. 

While making the first of a series of 

addresses on economic questions at 

New York, Oct. 24, John Turner, the 

English labor leader and advocate of 
some form of anarchy, was arrested on | 

the peremptory order of Secretary of | 

Commerce and Labor Cortelyou and 
held for deportation on the first British 

ship. Under the new law no hearing 
is required In such cases. Turner's 
friends began habeas corpus proceed. 

ings te contest the constitutionality of 
the law. The address was not in any 

sense In advecacy of violence or blood: 
shed, 

Representative Littauer Clear. 
In the ease of Representative Lucius 

N. Littauer of New York, accused of 
using oficial Influence In securing army 
glove contracts for his glove manu- 
factory, Attorney General Knox has 
ruled that the statute of limitations 
would prevent any legal action. The 
question of Littaner's culpability was 
not passed upon, 

Missouri Beats the Maine. 

In her trial trip over the Cape Ann 
course the new first class battle ship   

laborers was similar to that formerly 

applied to obtain slaves 
as much required now to take natives 
to a place of service as was formerly 
necessary to convey captured slaves 
Instead of giving an administration 

the officers were devoting thelr whole 

time to collecting revenue and monop- | 

olizing trade. It Is suggested to refer 

the whole matter to The Hague tri 
bunal. 

A Japanese War Council, 
Notwithstanding repeated Russian 

assurances of a peaceful settlement of 
the differences between Russia and 
Japan, the reports from Japan were 

to the effect that war Is inevitable. 

Force was| 

  

mission say they have “a better idea of 
the meaning of American democracy” 

| since they learned that Quentin Roose- 

| velt, son of the president of the United 

States, is a public school boy 

| Social Science Notes. 

Miss Jane Addams, head worker of 
Hull House, Chicago, says in Charities, 
the New York review, that logieal con- 
nection has been discovered between 
child labor and tramp life. * * * The 
Chicago Employers’ association gives 
statistics showing that the average In 
crease in the cost of living In Chicago 
for the past five years is 11.3 per cent 
Instead of 25 to 40 per cent, as held by 
labor leaders 
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Universal Christian Unity. 
The dawn of a new era of religious toleration and Christian charity 

Is surely visible in the declaration made by the all American conference 
of Protestant Episcopal bishops at Washington last week. Without sur. 
rendering what they believe to be thelr rights as a part of the holy 
Catholle church with unbroken succession and authority, this representa 
tive body formally announces that its contention for the faith “should be 
with unlimited charity to the Roman Catholle clergy and people rather 
in the spirit of maintenance, defense and proof than of controversy and 
attack.” 

In addition to this the conference proposes taking definite steps to- 
ward the union of all Protestant bodies In the western continent clong 
the lines of an address delivered by the bishop condjutor of Moutresi. 
Thus the great question of a universal Christian unity Is raised. Are 
there sufficient differences to Justify what the bishops call “that visible 
unity of the church for which our Lord Jesus Christ prayed 1 
Hope is found in the universal acceptance of the principle of baptism. 
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FINE ST PURE OLIVE OIL 
Salad Dressing, Olfves, 

Plekles, Sardines, Potted 
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$1.45 that wore so long ? We have the 
same kind this season at the same price— 

the very best made ; will out-wear two or 

three pairs of other makes. 

Rolled-edge Rubbers for the Ghildren 
Will Wear All Winter. 

Men's Banigan Snag- 

Proof Cums, witha black 

all-wool felt, worth $2 50, for 

Come and get our prices on Rubbers. 

We will save you money. 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
THE SHOE MONEY SAVERS, 

BELLEFONTE and PRILIPSBURG, PA. 

  

          

GET OUR PRICES ON SALE BILLS.  


